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Editorial..................

SITTING ON THE FENCE

Day to day life demands choices
from each one of us. Our choices lead us to
our destinations. Timely steps under God’s
guidance guard us from destruction and
desolation. We may casually say: “I hope
to go to heaven when I die; Why should I
worry about tomorrow if I have my wishes
fulfilled today? Leave me alone; There is
plenty of time”. It is quite dangerous to trust
in such hopes. At the present moment, we
are either children of God or children of wrath
(John 3:36). It is certain that there is no
middle course.

Procrastination is a subtle device
with which satan deviates us from the
designed plan of God in our lives. Here
upon earth, we have to chose between life
and death, heaven and hell, glory and
condemnation. Of course, you cannot
continue sitting on the fence.

In spite of our position, possession,
power and prestige, let us answer the
question: “Have I made preparation yet for
life after death?” It is simple truth that we
cannot postpone it until our death-bed.
Regular rituals and systematic observance
of sacraments are not enough. “We must
appear before the judgement seat of Christ”
(2 Cor. 5:10). Do not lose sight of eternal
things amid the glare of the temporal and
corruptible things.
“See I have set before thee this day life and
good,and death and evil, now, therefore
chose life” (Deuteronomy 30:15,19)
Let us take this instruction seriously.

      Christenson E. Sarasam
            Editor.
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Empowering the congregation in God’s Mission,
Dearly beloved in Christ,

Special greetings to you in the precious and wonderful name of our
Lord and Redeemer Jesus Christ.
Golden verse of the month

“I tell you, this man went down to his house justified rather than the
other: for every one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbles
himself shall be exalted.” Luke18:14.

""Ah≥ \oXoIcn°s∏´h\mbn ho´nte°pt]mbn. a‰h≥ Aßs\b√.
Xs∂Øm≥ Db¿Øp∂h≥ F√mw XmgvØs∏Spw; Xs∂ Øm≥ XmgvØp∂h≥
F√mw Db¿Øs∏Spw F∂p Rm≥ \nßtfmSp ]dbp∂p'' (eqt°m. 18:14).

August 19th was the Birthday of Rt. Rev. Dr. Samuel Amirtham Thirumani.
That was an occasion to thank God for his valuable and remarkable
contributions, as he celebrated 80th Birthday. Our church witnessed the
Diocesan level Thanksgiving service which was on 18th August. The Birthday
greeting card with his family photo had a Bible verse from Micah 6:8, which
he likes more “He hath showed thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the
Lord require of thee, but to do justly and to love mercy (kindness), and to
walk humbly with thy God?'' In the Gospel According to St.Luke18:14 the
narrator tells us to humble ourselves and become recognised in the sight of
God the father in Heaven, who is the provider and sustainer.

Here Jesus speaks to us through a parable about two candidates, who
went to the church to pray. The First one, (pharisee) prayed justifying and
evaluating himself that he is perfect in all his duties; He prayed like this “God
I thank thee that I am not as the other men who are extortioners, unjust,
adulterers or even as this publican. I fast twice in the week. I give tithes of all
that I possess”. (LK.18:11,12) But the other man, the publican, standing far
off, would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his
breast saying  “God be merciful to me a sinner.” (LK:18:13) The humble one,
the publican (“sinner” in the sight of others and who widely accepted his
draw-backs to the Lord, Almighty God) - went justified with ‘Blessings.’ Dear
brothers and sisters in Christ humble yourselves before God while you pray
and receive his justification of acceptance through Blessings.

The very purpose of God to reveal Himself in Jesus Christ is to help
humans to receive redemption from sin through repentance. Repent and
believe” is the essence of the Gospel (Matt. 3:2). Only through repentance
we could submit our life which will be acceptable to God. Due to sin, man has

     The PrThe PrThe PrThe PrThe Presbesbesbesbesbyter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....
Theme of the Year :
(‘Pastoral Ministry in the Urban Context’)
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lost God’s image and relationship. Through Jesus Christ, reconciliation was
made between God and man. Today we are called to set right ‘the path of
humbleness’ with our Lord Christ (Matt. 11:29  ) "Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest unto
your souls.” St.John 13:15 says: “For I have given you an example, that ye
should do as I have done to you.”

The Gospel of St.Luke is unique in its style and narrations among the
synoptic Gospels which was written between 58-63 AD. Following the outline
we note the design and characteristics of this Gospel. The purpose of Luke’s
Gospel is three fold (1) To strengthen and confirm Theophilus in Christian
faith. (2) To show that Christ, submitting Himself to the will of God’s becoming
man, is the perfect man and the universal saviour. (3) To show forth the
theme of redemption with Christ as our Redeemer. Let us structure the Gospel
in four parts. (1) In preparation (1:1-4:15) (2) In proclamation (4:16-9:62) (3)
In parabolic preaching (10:1-8, 30) (4) In passion (18:31-24:53). In an overall
assessment the Golden verse (Luke:18:14) is the most important and specific
verse of this Gospel.

Family Week Celebrations:- The family week celebrations for this year
will be conducted from 2nd to 9th September. 9th Sunday is our family Sunday,
in which our women’s Fellowship will lead the worship services. As the leader
of the Israel Joshua proclaimed in Joshua 24:15, “But as for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord.” Let us also serve the Lord as true witnesses
and stand firm in the faith which we have in Him.

Annual Gospel Convention:- Our Annual Gospel convention meetings
will be conducted from 18th to 21st September 2012 (Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday) Very Rev. Paulose Parekkara, Cor-Episcopa, is the
main Speaker for this year. Prayerfully come and participate and be blessed.

Matthew, Apostle and Evangelist:- We, the traditional churches like
Anglican Lutheran and Latin churches celebrate St. Matthew’s day on
September 21st. According to the Gospel, Jesus calls Matthew when the
latter was involved in his daily routine. As a model disciple he accepted the
invitation immediately (Luke 5:28)

CSI Formation Day:- The Church of South India came into existence on
27th September 1947. It was a union of various traditions of missionary
movements that were active in India. By this, the CSI has become a more
effective instument for God’s work. Four great traditions namely the Anglicans
Presbyters cum Methodists and Congregationalists came together in unity
as a united church to witness the Lord and saviour Jesus Christ.

With warm regards and prayers,
Yours in Christ,
Vincent Achan
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Dear Co- believers,
We have celebrated the Independence Day and the

Onam festival and are stepping into September. May God protect and
keep us secure in the coming days!

The M.M. Church Centenary Memorial Church construction is
progressing fast. Besides the received and promised donations for the
same, we need nearly Rs.15 lakhs more. We are confident that God will
provide the same through our members.

In the Triple Jubilee Memorial M.M. Church MINI- HALL dedicated by
our Bishop three phase current supply has been achieved. We can
accommodate an additional two hundred seats in the mini-hall.  The rent
rates of the T.J.M. Hall and Mini Hall have been revised and fixed.

Rev. E. Sunin Spenzer visited the Selam Mission Field and reports
that since Tamil knowing BD Probationers are posted there as missionaries,
lot of development is possible.

The I.T. Committee has modified the church web-site so as to provide
authorised access to church members using user- login.

The church meeting which met on 26.8.2012 approved the annual
budget for 2012-13 envisaging Receipts of Rs. 1,58,54,700 and payment
of Rs. 1,51,57,105.

It is learnt unofficially that the Government has dropped the earlier
decision to lay through our church compound the pipe-lines of Japan
Drinking water project, thanks to the timely and strong protest in person
and through letters to the concerned authorities. Let us thank God for the
same.

Mr. P.R. Premakumar has been appointed as ‘Voluntary- Executive’
in the M.M. Church office. Let us pray that his services will be a boon to
us.
Permanent membership has been accorded to the following persons:-
1. Mr. J.R. Balu, Amma Arcade,Thirumala
2. Adv. V.T. Binukuttan, TC. 17/2165, Poojapura
3. Mr. Vinod V.S., TC 20/1848, Pandits Colony

From the Secretary’s desk…...........…
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Let us welcome them to our spiritual fellowship.
God persuaded us to offer the following assistance:-

1. Educational aid:-
Sini, Panangode - Rs. 500
Rajagopal, Lenin Nagar - Rs. 1000

2. Housing aid:-
Christudhas, Muttakkad - Rs. 2000

3. Medical aid:-
Rajan, Kanjiramkulam - Rs. 2000
Sathyan, Kanjiramkuam - Rs. 2000
Emy Stephen, Mulayara - Rs. 5000 (as two instalments)

4. Marriage aid:-
Reeth Bejoy, Kollamcode - Rs. 10,000
V. Shiny, Punakode - Rs. 2000
K. Mary Stella, Nediyavila - Rs. 2000
T. Remani, Veeranakavu - Rs. 2000
Deepa Dhas, Charachira - Rs. 5000
L. Soumya, Aruvikara - Rs. 2000
Suja L. Daas, Paringamala - Rs. 2000
M.S. Manjumole, Aythiyoor - Rs. 2000

The church meeting held on 26.8.2012 confirmed the church
committee proposal that the proceeds from this year’s Annual Fancy Sale
may be ear-marked for completing the building of M.M. Church Centenary
Memorial Church at Kuravankonam. M/s. C.E. Sarasam and Suresh
Devaraj were nominated as the Fancy -sale conveners with power to co-
opt others, if required.

The church meeting resolved to record its appreciation to Mr.
Jalajakumar and all other persons who helped in the extension work of
T.J.M. Hall.

Let us pray God to console the bereaved families of M/s. Justin Raj,
N.Hamilton and Thankaraj who were called to eternal rest.

Dr. Samson Nessiah,
    Church Secretary
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MEDICINAL USES OF
CULINARY  INGREDIENTS

Dr. Thilaga Samson
Fast food and fried food have replaced our traditional home cooked

foods. Every culinary ingredient used in our food has immense medicinal
value. God gave this knowledge to our ancestors.
Our generation also should realise this and be
benefited.
Fennel seeds (Peringeerakam, Shombu)

Fennel (Foenicum vulgare) is a member of the
family Apiaceae. It is a highly aromatic and
flavoured herb. The fruit is a dry seed from 4-10
mm long, half as wide or less, and grooved. Its’
flavour comes from anethole: an aromatic
compound.
Culinary uses:-  Dried fennel is an aromatic spice
brown or green in colour. For cooking green seeds
are optimal. In India roasted fennel seeds are
consumed as an aftermeal digestive and breath
refreshener. In egg and meat dishes fennel is a
key ingredient.
Medicinal uses:- Fennel contains another which
can explain some of its medicinal effects. Fennel tea  used as a carminative
is made by pouring boiling water on a teaspoonful of bruised fennel seeds.
For adults fennel seeds or tea can relax the intestines and reduce bloating
caused by digestive disorders. Fennel seeds are eaten raw, with some
sweetner to improve eye sight. It is an effective diuretic. Syrup prepared
from fennel seeds is used to ward off chronic cough.

Perpheral Convention on 18th & 19th August 2012
at CSI Church Nalanchira, Trivandrum

tKmkv]¬ _m≥Uns‚ t\XrXzØn¬ \mem©nd kn.Fkv.sF.k`bn¬ h®v
\SØs∏´ s]cn^d¬ I¨sh≥j≥ BKÃv 18˛mw XobXn dh.tUm. F¬.C.
kl\a®≥ DXvLmS\w sNbvXp. {io. ‰n. PbIpam¿ B¬{^Uv hN\ip{iqj
\SØn. 19˛mw XobXn Rmb¿ Bcm[\bn¬ {io. hnIvS¿ C. tPmk^pw
sshIpt∂cw s{]m^. cmPm{]kmZpw {]kwKn®p. {io. ‰n. PbIpam¿ B¬{^Uns‚
t\XrXzØn¬ “Trivandrum Gospel Chorus”Dw Dr. Oswins‚ KmbIkwLhpw
Km\ip{iqj \n¿hln®p.

ÿew k`mhnImcn Rev. Shalom Prakash A≤y£X hln® Cu tbmKßƒ°v
Mr. Gilbert Joseph -s‚ t\XrXzØn¬ k`mIΩ‰n AwKßfpw, k`mP\ßfpw
I¨sh≥j≥ hnPbIcambn \SØp∂Xn\v F√m klmbklIcWßfpw
\evIpIbp≠mbn. kam]\tbmKØn¬ dh. C. kp\n≥ kvs]≥k¿ A®≥
Biwkm{]kwKw \SØn. koPmsIm®Ω, doØm hnIvS¿, ssh. {InkvXpZmkv
F∂nh¿ tbmKØn¬ hnhn[ `mKßƒ°v t\XrXzw \evIn.

Victor E. Joseph, Secretary, MM Church Gospel Band
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“The word of God is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path” (Psalms 119:105)

Mateer Memorial Church, C.S.I., Trivandrum
Annual Gospel Convention 2012

Messages by

Very Rev. Paulson Parekkara
Cor-Episcopa

Dates : 18th, 19th 20th & 21st Sept. 2012
  (Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday)

Time : 6.30 pm to 8.30 pm
Place : Mateer Memorial Church, C.S.I., Trivandrum
Pray for: * A mighty revival in the Church

* God’s anointing on the speaker
* Active participation from every family in the Church
* God’s blessing on the convention choir
* Divine ambience of repentance, transformation and rededication
* Climate congenial for the meetings

organised by: Gospel Band, MM Church, Trivandrum

Fw.Fw. N¿®ns‚ t{]mPIvSv

Bbn Im™ncw]mdbn¬

]WnIgn∏n® k`

30-9-2012\v

Rt. Rev. A. Dharmaraj Rasalam
(Bishop, South Kerala Diocese)

3 aWn°v ka¿∏Ww sNøp∂p.

Gh¿°pw kzmKXw
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Most of us know only others-
control. We control people from
doing this or that. Our parents keep
us under strict control till a certain
age. But when this thread of
restraint is gone, no one is really at
our neck. We must learn to take the
reins of our lives in our hands.
Neither does God hold us like a dog
on a leash. He goes before us like
a shepherd and expects us to follow
Him of our own free will. The early
we learn to control ourselves the
better for us. The one who has no
control over himself is as good as
an animal. The Book of Proverbs
describes him as follows: “Like a
city whose walls are broken
down is a man who lacks of self-
control” (25:28). He is open to all
kinds of invasion and destruction.

Everyone who competes in a
running race must have self-
controls so that he can win the prize.
It is not the ordinary race we are
talking about and a silver or gold
medal. This is all about running for
an eternal crown. So it is of crucial
importance that we learn self-
control or self-discipline.

Paul, the ace of apostles, tells
us what he did to win the crown: “I
beat my body and make it my slave
so that after I have preached to
others, I myself will not be
disqualified for the prize” (1 Cor
9:24-27). He was very strict with his
body not allowing it to behave as it
pleased. It was under absolute

Self Control
Dr. Lilian

control. Therefore he could
confidently say, “Now there is in
store for me the crown...” (2 Tim
4”7,8). St.Francis of Assissi used
to call his body a donkey and keep
it under his thumb. Yes, our body is
a mule that needs discipline.

When Paul had an opportunity
to give the Good news to the
Governor Felix, he did not say,
“Come to Jesus. He will bless you.”
No, he spoke to him about
“righteousness, self-control and the
judgement to come” so much so
Felix was frightened (Acts 24:25).
It is indeed frightening because
without self-control facing the
judgement is terrible.

Older women are to be self-
controlled and teach younger
women self-control (Tit 2:2,5).
Similarly young men are
admonished to practise self-control
(Tit 2:6). It is true that “the grace of
God brings salvation” (Tit 2:11).
What do we learn from that?
Licentiousness? No. “It teaches us
to say”No” to ungodliness and
wordly passions, and to live self -
controlled, upright and godly lives
this present age” (Tit 2:12).

Speaking about the Second
Coming Paul urges, “So then, let us
not be like others, who are asleep,
but let us be alert and self-
controlled” (1 Thess 5:6,8). Peter
.also writes in the same vein, “The
end of all things is near. Therefore
be clear minded and self -controlled
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so that you can pray. (1 Pet 4:7).
We tumble before a temptation

because it takes us by surprise. If
we are prepared we will be more fit
and stronger to say ‘No’. We need
fierce determination. First we must
locate where our problem is and
then tackle them one by one.

Take for example gluttony. Eve
could not control herself. The
temptation to taste the fruit came
from the evil one. She could have
waited to ask God but she could not
hold herself even that long. Her
impatience cost her life– and ours!
People may beg or force you to eat
and guests bring home sweets. The
aroma may pull you near a bakery.
But now parties are common place.
Today it is not unusual to see young
men and women with diabetes, high
blood pressure, high  cholesterol and
ballooning weight, all because of lack
of self-control. Over eating is not
considered a spiritual issue, but it is,
We must firmly decide that we will
not eat anything unless and until we
are hungry. If we fail we must make
a firmer decision. Only strict
discipline and gritty determi
nation can help us achieve our
goal. It is by failure and decisions
that we grow. So we should never
give up on the way.

Similarly we must learn to
control our anger. Anger is an
animal inside us raging for release.
Screaming, name calling, throwing
temper tantrum or sulking are
immaturity. Learning to keep our
mouth shut when someone is
verbally abusing us is a feat. But if
we do it we are the winners. Cain

could not control his anger and that
led to murder. Tongue control
should start early because it is going
to take years.

Why are youth rioting,
disrespecting their teachers and
burning public property? It is
because they have never learned to
express their anger the proper way.

Judas fell for the lust of money
which he could have easily
overcome by the teachings of Jesus.

More and more youth are
adopting a lazy life-style. Walk, jog,
swim, take a stroll under the stars
or play outdoor games in your free
time instead of slumping in the sofa
in front of the TV. This should be
continued even after marriage.

You’ll sweat, you’ll be
breathless and uncomfortable. But
you are building your muscles and
health. A shower will refresh you.
You can spend your energy
profitably in household work instead
of an afternoon nap. Then your night
sleep will be deep and sweet. In our
couch-potato world you need to
push yourself with determination to
be buzzing.

Keep yourself a virgin (boys and
girls) till the day of your marriage.
Beware!  Don’t slide back with the
world. It takes more character and
will power to exercise self- control.
Many tend to throw the blame on
others. They say, “The opposite sex
takes advantage of my sociableness.
You cannot control others. Others
will always tempt you. You must
control yourself. Only self-control is
mentioned in the Bible, not others -

(cont’d..... page 11)
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The purpose of God in the
salvation of mankind is to produce
in man a kindred holiness, a radiant
purity like unto that of God Himself.
Holiness is the beauty of the Divine
nature: and in holiness more than
in anything else, shall we resemble
God, when mortality is swallowed up
of life. In habit, holiness is the
opposite of depravity; in act, it is the
opposite of sin. It is inward and
outward conformity to God’s holy
law, which is “holy, just, and good.”
It flows from God’s eternal election
as its source; for we were chosen in
Christ Jesus, before the world
began, that we might be holy.
How can we obtain Holiness:-

Holiness flows through
redemption. Christ also loved us,
and gave Himself for us, that He
might sanctify and cleanse us. He
gave Himself for us– that He might
redeem us from all iniquity, and
purify unto Himself a peculiar
people, zealous of good works.
When God sees us through the
blood of Jesus, He declared us
righteous. It is blood of Jesus Christ
that was shed in the Calvary,
cleanses us from all iniquity and
makes us pure.
Why we must be holy:-

The first man was created in the
image of God (Genesis 1:27). It can
be said that he was holy, because
he was spiritually, morally, and
physically pure before the fall. He
had been especially set aside for

Holiness Unto the Lord
P. Joshua

fellowship with God, and God would
come into the garden and have
fellowship with the man He had
created. When Adam fell into sin,
this beautiful fellowship came to a
halt, not because God did not love
Adam, but because God is holy, and
He cannot establish fellowship
where there is sin. To restore our
fellowship with our creator God we
needed to be cleansed and made
holy.
How to grow in Holiness:-

Holiness should be revealed in
our day to day lives, because the
Bible says that we are the light of
the world and salt of the earth. It
affects our daily lives, in all parts,
and at all times. Whether therefore
ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye
do,do all to the glory of God.
1 Cor. 10:31.

Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily,
as to the Lord, and not unto men.
Col. 3:17.

Whatsoever ye do in word or
deed, do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus... Col. 3:17.

Abstain from all appearance of
evil 1 Thess. 5:22. But fornication,
and all uncleanness, or covetous-
ness, let it not once be named among
you (Eph.5:3). Thus, the word of God
demands holiness in us.
Purity in Our words:- A sanctified
mouth will not let anything come out,
nor go in, unless it is for the glory of
God. In the “in” section we
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(cont’n..... page 9)

immediately see why gluttony is sin.
Gluttony is eating for pleasure’s
sake instead of health’s sake. A holy
person does all for the glory of God,
nothing for “self”. For some reason
gluttony is one of those common
sins of the flesh that is rarely
disciplined in the churches. In the
“out” section we have, of course,
unholy talk. Foolish talking, joking,
and jesting are not supposed to be
named once among us. Why? It
does not edify the spiritual man, but
rather entertains the carnal one. In
several hundred pages of the
Biblical writings, we do not find God
cracking one joke. He is holy,
separated to the spiritual. And He
calls us to the same, so that he may
be one with us.
Pure eyes. Mat 6:22:- Next we will
consider holy eyes. We have to see
things which edifies our spiritual
inner man. Eyes are the gateway for
“the lust” Matt 6:22. “The eye is the
lamp of the body. If your eyes are
good, your whole body will be full of
light. But if your eyes are bad, your
whole  body will be full of darkness.
If then the light within you is
darkness, how great is that
darkness.
Holy ears:- Holy ears will not listen

to anything that is not holy. Music
comes to my mind on at this time.
Music is a powerful medium.
Gossip, people are sometime crazy
to hear and collect information about
only other people. How does this
affect us? The carnal man will try to
add something superficial to gratify
the “lust of the ear.”
A holy body: - Rom 12:1:- Paul tells
us in 1 Thessalonians that our
bodies are for holiness, not for
pleasure seeking. Fornicaiton is sin
for two reasons. It is a moral issue.
It affects other’s lives. But it breaks
that first commandment, which is
more important. Our bodies are for
God’s glory, not for our pleasure. But
because fornication brings such
intense pleasurable sensations, this
sin is common to all unregenerate
humanity. We have a bent to fulfill
the desire for good feelings.
Therefore, I urge you, brothers and
sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to
offer your bodies as a living sacrifice,
holy and pleasing to God– this is
your true and proper worship.
Holy thought - Phil. 2:5 :- The Bible
says in Philippians 2:5, “Let this
mind be in you which was also in
Christ Jesus.”

control. Never allow girls or boys of
dubious motives any where near
you. If Amnon had good friends they
would have counselled him to control
himself till marriage. By engaging in
lust he destroyed the life of a young
girl and his own (2 Sam 13)

The story of the remarkable

turnabout of Rahab the prostitute
teaches us that nothing is
impossible. She learned to say the
iron word ‘No’. God uses our daily
struggles with our lusts to shape our
character. Just concentrate on today
and take victory today. Tomorrow you
can think about tomorrow.
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The Pencil Story
Tessy Ann Samuel

A grandmother was writing a letter with a pencil. Then
came her grandson running towards her. He asked what she
was writing. Grandmother replied that she was writing about
him. Grandson asked what she was writing about him. She paused for a
moment. Then said: “What I am writing is not important but with what I am
writing is important.” The boy said to her: “Grandma, Its just a pencil you
are writing with; it’s just like any other pencil, what is so special in that?”
She told him: “It may seem just a pencil; but the pencil teaches five great
qualities.”

She continued: The pencil is always guided by a hand. Just like a
pencil is guided by a hand, our lives should also be guided by the hand of
Lord Almighty, then only we will be able to lead a victorious Christian life.

Secondly, the pencil teaches us is that there is an eraser always
attached to the tail of the pencil. It shows that even if we make mistakes
there is a second chance for us to make them right. Nobody is perfect in
life. We make mistakes, sometimes we may also have hurt God by turning
away from Him. Surely, we are given a second chance to repent, to ask
forgiveness and to come close to God.

The third quality about the pencil is its wooden exterior. But what we
donot see is the graphite present inside the wooden case. Similarly we
may also Judge people based on their outward appearance, but for God,
He searches their hearts. In I Samuel 16:7:  “But the Lord said to Samuel,
Do not consider his appearance as his height, for I have rejected him.
The Lord does not look at the things human beings look at. People look
at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at our hearts.”

The fourth lesson the pencil teaches us is that we may have to stop
writing and use a sharpener. It may hurt the pencil a little but afterwards
its much sharper. Then only it becomes more useful for us. Just like that
when trials and tribulations come we may ask God: “Why God?” We may
feel low but remember that these trials and tribulations are like the
sharpeners: used to make us new, sharp and more useful to God.

The fifth moral the pencil teaches us is that we can write both good
and bad things using a pencil. But whether it is: ‘good or bad’, it always
leaves a mark on the paper which other people can read. Our lives are
also like the pencil: whatever we do on this earth, it leaves an impression
behind. So we should be careful that our lives leave a good impression
on others. Let us be careful about the choices that we make about the
impressions which we leave behind.

As I conclude this story, I pray that God enable us to lead a simple
and victorious life which is both useful for others and honouring God.
(Tessy Ann Samuel is an active Sunday School Student:  Senior Grade- English 2012)
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Hm¿Ωbv°pt≠m H‰aqen
tPm¿Pv _l\m≥ (Iu¨kne¿)

C\n Hm¿Ω Iq´m\p≈ lm¿Uv
shbdns\∏‰n Nn¥n°mw. ASp°pw
Nn´bpw IrXy\njvTbpw Hm¿Ω Iq´pw.
{]tXyIn®v Ip´nIfpsS ]Tn°p∂ tai,
ÿew AYhm, apdn hrØnbmbn
kq£n°pI. ]Tn°p∂ tai ̀ wKnbp≈
hncnbn´v ]pkvXIßsf√mw hfsc
`wKnbmbn ASp°n hbv°pI. s]≥
knepw d∫dpw ]pkvXIßfpw NnXdn
°nS°m≥ A\phZn°cpXv. hrØnbp
≈Xpw {]Imihpw ip≤hmbphpw
IS°p∂Xpamb apdn Hm¿Ω Iq´pw.
]Tn°p∂ apdnbn¬ apjn™
hkv{Xßƒ Xq°nbnScpXv. "sl¿Iypen
kns‚ NmWI°qSp' t]mep≈
]T\apdn Hm¿Ω Ipdbv°pw. ]t£,
F√mw ASp°n hrØnbmbn hbv°p∂
]T\apdn Hm¿Ω Iq´pw. ]Tn°p∂ tai
bntem apdnbn¬ FhnsSsb¶neptam
Hcp Ip∏n sh≈Øn¬ CeIfpw ]q°fpw
D≈ imJItfmSp IqSnb sNSn DW
ßmsX Ae¶cn®v hbv°pI. CsX√mw
\ΩpsS Xet®mdnse B¬^m, _o‰m
XcwKßsf DtØPn∏n®v Hm¿Ω Iq´m≥
klmbn°pw.

]Tn°p∂Xn\v ap≥]pw ]Tn°p∂Xn
\nSbnepw ]e{]mhiyw Zo¿Lizmkw
FSp°p∂Xv Xet®mdn\v HmIvknP≥
sImSp°pw. AXpt]mse icocØns‚
]ncnapdp°w am‰pw. CXpw Hm¿Ω Iq´m≥
klmbn°pw.

]Tn°p∂ hnjbßƒ XΩn¬
CSthf thWw. hnjbßƒ amdnamdn
]Tn°Ww. Hcp hnjbw Hcp aWn°qdn¬
IqSpX¬ ]Tn°cpXv. AXp Ign™v Hcp
sNdnb CSthfbv°ptijw as‰mcp
hnjbw ]Tn°pI. AXp Ign™v
ho≠pw apºv ]Tn® hnjbØnte°v
Xncn®p hcmw. ]t©{µnbm\p`h
ßfmb ImgvN, tIƒhn, kv]¿i\w,
aWw F∂nh Dƒs°m≠v ]Tn®m¬
Imcyßƒ s]s´∂v Hm¿Ωbn¬ hcpw.

"]Tn®sXm∂pw Hm¿Ωbn√, ]Tn®n v́
s]s´∂v ad∂pt]mIp∂p.' CXv ]Tn
°p∂ Ip´nIfpsS ÿncw ]√hnbmWv.
]Tn®m¬ Ipsdsbms° ad∂pt]mIp
∂Xv kzm`mhnIw. AXv _p≤n°pdhp
sIm≠√ {]XypX, Hm¿Ω Iq´m≥
{ian°mØXpsIm≠mWv. Xmev°menI
ambn Hm¿Ω IqSpItbm IpdbpItbm
sNømw. PohnXØn¬ \jvS kw`hßƒ
D≠mbm¬ XmXvImetØ°v Hm¿Ω
Ipdbpw. ]co£bn¬ tXm¬°pI,
am¿°v IpdbpI, ÿncambn Nne hnjb
ßƒ°v tXm¬°pI, As√¶n¬ a‰p≈
h¿°v IqSpX¬ am¿°v In´pI CsXm
s° Hm¿Ω Ipdbm≥ ImcWamImw. ]e
t∏mgpw ]e Ip´nIfpsSbpw Hm¿Ω°pd
hns‚ ImcWw Bcpw Fs∂ kvt\ln
°p∂n√ ̨  {]tXyIn®v A—\paΩbpw ̨
F∂ Nn¥bmImw.

Hm¿Ωn°m≥ {ian®m¬ ]cnio
en®m¬ Hm¿Ω Iq´mw F∂ ImcyØn¬
kwibw th≠. ]s£ Ip´nIƒ°v
AXn¬ hnizmkan√. "ad°ptam
Fs∂mcp t]Sn'˛CXmWv F√mhcp
sSbpw ÿncw ]√hn. AXn\v ]Icw
"ad°s´' "t]Sn hcs´'  F∂v ]dbm≥
Ip´nIƒ ]Tn°Ww. ImcWw Hm¿Ωbpw
adhnbpw ˛ c≠pw bmYm¿∞yßfmWv.
CXv c≠pw Ip´nIƒ AwKoIcn°Ww.
At∏mƒ a\ n\v ka\nebp≠mIpw.
CXv Hm¿Ω IqSm≥ klmbn°pw.

I¿Ømhnep≈ ASnbpd®
hnizmkw Hm¿Ω Iq´pw F∂p
]d™m¬ ]e¿°pw AXv Xami
bmbn tXm∂mw. I¿Ømhnep≈
hnizmkw Ip´nIsf BflnIambpw
a\ximkv{X]cambpw Hm¿Ω Iq´m≥
klmbn°pw. hnizkn°p∂hcpsS
Hm¿Ωsb I¿Ømhv sXm´pW¿Øpw
F∂Xv kXyw Xs∂. AXpt]mse
hnizmkw Ip´nIfn¬ t\´t_m[ap
≠m°pw. AXv AhcpsS Hm¿Ω
i‡nIq´pw.
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]Tn°m≥ XmXv]cyap≈ Ip´nIƒ
Hcpan®ncp∂v ]Tn°p∂Xv Hm¿Ω Iq´pw.
]Tn°p∂ hnjbßƒ Hcmƒ hnhcn
°p∂p. as‰mcmƒ tNmZyw tNmZn°p∂p.
Hcp Iq´¿ tIƒ°p∂p. ]ns∂ tIƒ°p
∂h¿ tNmZn°p∂p. hnhcn°p∂p˛
Cßs\ t]mIp∂p. Hcpan®ncp∂v
]Tn°ptºmƒ shdpsX kwkmcn®v
kabw IfbcpXv.

]m´v tI´psIm≠v ]Tn°cpXv.
InS∂p sIm≠v  ]Tn°cpXv, I∏e≠n,
Dt∏cn XpSßnbh sImdn®p sIm≠v
]Tn°cpXv. a‰p≈hcpsS kwkmcw
tI´psIm≠v ]Tn°cpXv. Snhn I≠p
sIm≠v ]Tn°cpXv. CsX√mw Hm¿Ω
Ipdbv°pw. Itkcbn¬ \√ I´nbp≈
Ipjy\n´ v AXn¬ \s´√p
\nh¿Ønbncp∂v ]Tn°p∂Xv
Hm¿Ωsb klmbn°pw.

]Tn°p∂Xv a\ nem°n
ImWmsX ]Tn°p∂Xv Hm¿Ωi‡n
h¿≤n∏n°pw. {]tXyIn®v `mjm]T\
Øn¬ AXv hfsc \√XmWv. a\x]mT
am°pI, ]Tn®Xv Hm¿°m≥ {ian°pI.
Aßs\ t_m[]q¿∆ amb Hcp bXv\w
Hm¿Ω Iq´m≥ BhiyamWv.

]Tn® Imcyßƒ a‰p≈hsc ]Tn∏n
°m≥ {ian°pI. At∏mƒ ]Tn®Xv a\
 n¬ ]Xnbpw; Hm¿Ω Iq´pw. ]Tn® ̀ mK
ßƒ ]e{]mhiyw Bh¿Øn®v
]Tn°Ww. Hcn°epw ad°n√.

]Tnt°≠ hnjbßtfmSv kvt\lw
thWw. AXn¬ B\µw Is≠Øn
]Tn°Ww. B hnjbw ]Tn∏n°p∂
A≤ym]Isc kvt\ln°Ww. At∏mƒ
]T\w Ffp∏amIpw. AXv s]s´∂v
Hm¿Ωbn¬ hcpw.

Ip´nIƒ [mcmfw sh≈w IpSn
°Ww. CXv Xet®mdns‚ {]h¿Ø
\Øn¬ hfsc BhiyamWv. Ir{Xna
amb ̀ £Ww ]q¿Æambpw Hgnhm°pI.
sImt°mtImf t]mep≈ ]m\obßƒ
Ip´nIƒ Hcn°epw D]tbmKn°cpXv.

t_°dnbn¬ \n∂p hmßp∂

sXm∂pw BtcmKyw Xcn√. ho´n¬
AΩbp≠m°p∂ I™nbpw ]bdpw
NΩ¥nbpamWv ap¥nb Blmcw.
]s£ hdpØXpw s]mcn®Xpamb
ao\pw Cd®nbpw Hs° ̀ bhpw tZjyhpw
h¿≤n∏n°pw. AXv Hm¿Ωsb
_m[n°pw. F√mw Idnbmbn Iq´pI.
F∂pw kmeUpIƒ Ign°Ww.
X°mfn, sNdnb D≈n, GØ∏gw, ]okv,
Imc‰v _Zmw, ]d¶nb≠n, I∏e≠n
F∂nh Hm¿Ωsb i‡ns∏SpØpw.

Ip´nIƒ ]mepw tX\pw D]tbmKn
°Ww. ]Tn°p∂ Ip´nIfpsS Xet®m
dns\ tX≥ DtØPn∏n°pw. Hm¿Ω
Iq´pw. BlmcØn\v apºv cmhnse
Hmt∂m ct≠m kv]q¨ tX≥ F∂pw
D]tbmKn°p∂Xv \√XmWv.

kvt\lw F∂ hnImcw Hm¿Ω
Iq´m≥ klmbn°pw. kvt\l_‘
ßƒ, Akqbbpw, kzm¿∞Xbp
an√mØ Iq´pIm¿, IpSpw_Ønse
kvt\lØns‚ A¥co£w F∂nh
sb√mw Hm¿Ω h¿≤n∏n°pw. A`n\µn
°pIbpw a°sf a\ nem°pIbpw
sNøp∂ amXm]nXm°ƒ Ip´nIfn¬
t\´t_m[hpw Bfl hnizmkhpw
D≠m°pw. CXv AhcpsS Hm¿Ω Iq´pw.

]Tn°m≥ ]‰nb kabw
shfp∏ns\bmWv. GItZiw Bdp
aWn°q¿ Ddßnb tijw cmhnse
A©v aWn°v Fgpt∂‰v ]Tn®m¬
]Tn°p∂ hnjbßƒ \∂mbn
Hm¿°m≥ ]‰pw. hnjaap≈ `mKßƒ
InS°p∂Xn\v ap≥]v ]Tn®v InS°pI.
shfp∏n\v Fgpt∂‰v B `mKw H∂p
IqsS ]Tn°pI. AXv Hcn°epw
ad°n√. shfp∏n\v Fgpt∂‰v
]Tn°p∂Xv ioeam°pI.

]co£sb∏‰nbpw ]T\sØ
∏‰nbpw `mhnsb∏‰nbpap≈ kIe
Nn¥mIpeßfpw I¿Ømhns\ Gev]n
°m≥ \mw Ip´nIsf ]Tn∏n°Ww.
At∏mƒ In´p∂ ka\ne Hm¿Ω
h¿≤n∏n°pw, kwibnt°≠.
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btlmh A\pIqesa¶n¬btlmh A\pIqesa¶n¬btlmh A\pIqesa¶n¬btlmh A\pIqesa¶n¬btlmh A\pIqesa¶n¬

{{{{{]XnIqew B¿?]XnIqew B¿?]XnIqew B¿?]XnIqew B¿?]XnIqew B¿?
_o\ hn≥{^Uv

{IqcXbv°pw AgnaXn°pw

AwKoImcap≈ Hcp temIØnemWv

\mw C∂v Pohn°p∂Xv. a\pjy

PohnXßsf Ddpºns\ Nhn´nsaXn

°p∂Xpt]mse sIms∂mSp°p∂p.

A[nImcØnencn°p∂h¿ A\oXn

{]h¿Øn°p∂p; A\oXnIƒ°v

Iq´p\n¬°p∂p. Cu ImeL´Øn¬

a\pjyPohs‚ hne F¥v?

temIsØ apgph≥ C‚¿s\‰v

F∂ hebv°IØm°p∂Xn\p

a\pjy\v km[n®p. t\´ßfpsS

]´nIbmWv ]pXnsbmcp temIw

kz]v\w ImWpIbmsW¶n¬ \ap°v

sX‰n. aXauenIhmZhpw, `oIc

Xbpw, Bbp[]¥bßfpw, kv{Xo

]oV\ßfpw, IpSpw_‘ßfpsS

XI¿ ®bpw \msfsb°pdn®p≈

`bmi¶Iƒ h¿≤n∏n°p∂p. IpSpw

_ßfpsSbpw hy‡nPohnXßfp

sSbpw aosX IgpI≥ IÆpIfpambn

\ncoizchmZnIfpw, ss]imNnI

i‡nIfpw h´an v́ ]d°p∂p.  shdpw

bm{¥nIambn amdp∂ IpSpw_ _‘

ßƒ. ]¶nSens‚bpw, ssIXmßen

s‚bpw, Dƒs°m≈ens‚bpw

A`mhw C∂v IpSpw_ßfn¬

[mcmfw h¿≤n®p hcp∂p.

\t_mØns‚ ^e`qbnjvSamb

ap¥ncntØm´w ssIhis∏SpØp

hm≥ Blm_v B{Kln®p. (1 cmPm

°∑m¿ 21:1˛29.) AXv e`n°pIbn√

F∂dn™t∏mƒ Xs‚ `mcy Cuk

s_√ns‚ klmbtØmsS ap¥ncn

tØm´w kz¥am°m≥ {ian°p∂p.

ChnsS Blm_n\v aq∂v hogvNIƒ

kw`hn®p: 1.AXym{Klw, 2. A[n

ImcZp¿hn\ntbmKw, 3. AgnaXn.

Blm_v Xn∑ {]h¿ØnIƒ

sNbvX Xn\m¬ btlmh Ahs‚

PohnXØn¬ A\¿∞w hcpØn.

A¿lXbn√mØXv A\ymbam¿§

ØneqsS kz¥am°m≥ {ian°p∂

Bƒ°m¿ s]cpIp∂p.  kz¥Imcy

ßƒ t\SsbSp°phm≥ GXv lo\

am¿§hpw kzoIcn°m\p≈ {]hWX

C∂v kaqlØn¬ \n∂pw XpS®p

am‰s∏SWw. \∑bpw Xn∑bpw Xncn®

dnbm≥ IgnbmsX h{IXbpw tIm´

hpw \nd™ Cu temIØn¬ \mw

Pohn°ptºmƒ Fs^ky¿ 5:3˛¬

]dbp∂ \n¿t±iw \ap°v {]tNm

Z\taIp∂p: ""Zp¿∂S∏pw bmsXmcp

Aip≤nbpw AXym{Klhpw \nß

fpsS CSbn¬ t]¿ ]dIt]mepw

AcpXv.'' sshcp≤yw \nd™ Cu

temIØn¬ {InkvXphnep≈

AN©eamb hnizmk tØmsS

\ap°v apt∂m´v Pohn°mw.

`bs∏SmsX \mw t]mbnSmw
bn{kmtben≥ ssZhw IqsSbp≠v
A‘Imcamw Cu temIbm{Xbn¬
A\pZn\ah≥ \sΩ \SØoSp∂p
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]£nIfpsS IfnIfpw ]d°epw ImWp∂Xv hfsc ckIcamWv.

\nßƒ cmhnse Fgpt∂¬°p tºmƒ sXfn™pInS°p∂

BImiØv kqcy≥ ]Xps° DZn®p Db¿∂p hcp∂p. BsI \√ Hcp

A¥co£w. AXv a\kn\pw \√ kt¥mjw \¬Ip∂p. At∏mƒ \mw

]dbpw, \√ Hcp {]`mXw F∂v. F∂m¬ cmhnse BImiw BsI

Im¿taLw \nd™v th≠t]mse kqcy{]Imiw C√msX i‡ambn ag

s]bvXpsIm≠ncp∂mtem? C∂v F¥p h√mØ Imemhÿ F∂p ]dbpw

Ct√? B kabØp \ΩpsS a\knepw h√mØ Hcp Ahÿ Bbncn°pw.

kt¥mjtam, Dt∑jtam H∂pw tXm∂mØ Ahÿ. Aßs\bp≈ Hcp

{]`mXØn¬ Rm≥ t\m°ptºmƒ ac®n√Ifn¬ BSn∏mSn \S°p∂

sNdnb Iptd InfnIsf I≠p. Ahsb√mw \√ kt¥mjØnemWv.

F\n°msW¶n¬ Imemhÿt]mse Xs∂ a\ n¬ Hcp kt¥mjtam,

kpJtam tXm∂nbncp∂pan√. ]mSn]d°p∂ InfnIsf I≠t∏mƒ Hcp

Imcyw ssZhw Fs∂ Hm¿an∏n®p. AsX¥msWt∂m, Nne BfpIfpsS

kt¥mjw Imemhÿ t]mse amdp∂XmWv. Aßs\bp≈hsc

km[mcW hnfn°p∂Xp ‘Weather people’F∂mWv. Ah¿°v

Nnet∏mƒ kt¥mjamsW¶n¬ a‰hkcØn¬ ZpxJamWv. F∂m¬

B InfnIƒ Hm¿∏n°p∂Xv kqcy{]Imiw D≈t∏mgpw C√mØt∏mgpw

Hcpt]mse kt¥mjn°m≥ IgnbWw F∂t{X. Im¿taLw BImiØv

h∂paqSptºmgpw AXns‚ ]ndIn¬ kqcy≥ D≠v. F√mbvt∏mgpw taLw

Aßs\ Xs∂ \n¬°n√. AXpamdns°m≠ncn°pw. Im¿taLw amdptºmƒ

kqcy≥ {]` sNmcnbpw. AXpsIm≠v Cu InfnIsft∏mse PohnXØns‚

GXv Ahÿbnepw ]mSn]mdn \ap°pw kt¥mjtØmsS Pohn°mw.

kqcy≥ F∂pw BImiØv D≠v. AXv {]Imiw \¬Ins°m≠ncn°pw.

AXpt]mse \ΩpsS ssZhw F∂pw kz¿§Øn¬ hkn°p∂p. B ssZhw

PohnXØns‚ GXp kmlNcyØnepw klmbn°pw. B hnizmktØmSp

IqsS Pohn°m≥ sIm®p Iq´pImsc ssZhw klmbn°s´.

We are not saved by good works
but for good work

sIm®pIq´pImtcmSv

sNdnb ]£nIƒ
_meykJn
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]nXm]p{X ]cnip≤mflmhmw {XntbI ssZhsØ kvXpXn°p∂ Hcp {XnXzkvXp
XnbmWv "k¿∆temIm[n]m \akv°mcw' F∂ XpSßp∂ Km\w. Xangn¬ s\øq¿
k`bnse Fw. thZamWnIyw F∂ Km\cNbnXmhns‚ hcnIƒ kvXpXnKoXw
(Adoration) F∂ Xes°´n¬ tN¿Øn´p≈ H∂mWv.

"B C≥]Imeat√m, P]thssf B\µImeat√m' F∂nßs\ as‰mcp
at\mlcKm\hpw cNn®n´p≠v. I\ymIpamcnPn√bnse s\øq¿ ]pcmX\amb
e≠≥anj≥ tI{µßfnsem∂mWv. Xangv Bcm[\bv°p≈ ]m´p ]pkvXIØnse
Hcp \√ `mKw Km\ßfpw s\øq¿ k`bnse cNbnXm°ƒ FgpXnbhbmWv.
"k¿∆temIm[n]m \akvImcw' F∂ Km\Øn¬ {XnXzKpWßsf Npcßnb
hm°pIfm¬ h¿Æn®v kvXpXnb¿∏n°p∂Xmbn ImWmw.

Cu Km\w aebmfØnte°p hnh¿Ø\w sNbvXncn°p∂Xv, kuØv tIcfm
Usbmknknse Hcp {]apJ ]´°mcmbncp∂ dh._n.`m\ph¬ A®\mWv.
I\ymIpamcn Pn√bnse sh¶©n F∂ ÿeØv 1899˛¬ Hcp {InkvXob`h\Øn¬
P\n® At±lw sNdp∏w apXte k`bpambn _‘s∏´v Pohn°bpw
{]h¿Øn°bpw sNbvXp. 16˛mw hb n¬ k¿°m¿ kv°qfn¬ Hc≤ym]I\mbn.
1917˛¬ Aachnf k`bn¬ \S∂ Hcp DW¿hptbmKØn¬ sh®v am\km¥
cm\p`hØn¬ hcnIbpw A∂papX¬ kphntij {]h¿Ø\Ønte¿s∏SpIbpw
kzta[m kphntijkwLØn\p cq]w sImSp°pIbpw sNbvXp. XpS¿∂v
A≤ym]ItPmen Dt]£n®v k`bpsS Hcp D]tZinbmbn NpaXetb‰p. C°meØv
sNss∂bn¬ Hcp kwKoX hnZymebØn¬ tN¿∂p kwKoXa`ykn®p.

IÆΩqe bpssW‰Uv sshZnI skan\mcnbn¬ tN¿∂v ]T\w
\SØnbtijw 1925 apX¬ Z£nW tIcfalmbnShIbnse hnhn[
k`Ifn¬ ip{iqjI\mbpw {InkvXy≥ en‰d®¿ skmssk‰nbpsS
k©mcanjWdnbmbpw skan\mcn A≤ym]I\mbpw hnhn[ \neIfn¬
ip{iqj sNbvXp. 1976˛¬ B ssZhZmk≥ IØrk∂n[nbnte°p tN¿°s∏´p.

\s√mcp kwKoX⁄≥, cNbnXmhv, {]mkwKnI≥, hnh¿ØI≥ F∂o
\neIfn¬ Adnbs∏´ Hcp ]´°mc\mbncp∂ `m\ph¬ A®≥ ]{¥≠ntesd
IrXnIƒ cNn®n´p≠v. Km\kamlmcamb "AarXKoXm⁄en'bn¬ At±lØns‚
Km\ßƒ {]kn≤oIcn®ncn °p∂p. a‰p`mjIfn¬ \n∂pw {]tXyIn®v Xangn¬
\n∂pw hnh¿Ø\w sNbvX Nne CjvS Km\ßfmWv:˛

""kpµc]ca tZh\µ\''
""kØmbv \njvIfambv''
""tX\ns\°mfpw tbiphn≥ \maw''
lm IqSn \msa√mcpw tN¿∂v''
1 sImcn¥y¿ 13˛mw A≤ymbsØ B[mcam°n At±lw cNn® ""kvt\lat{X

t{ijvTw ktlmZcm kvt\latX t{ijvTw'' F∂ Km\w Gsd {]kn≤n t\Snb
CjvSKm\amWv.

""kz¿§Øn¬ hkn°p∂h\mbpt≈mth, \n¶te°p Rm≥ Fs‚ IÆpb¿
Øp∂p.'' k¶o. 123:1

k¿∆temIm[n]m \akv°mcw
 {InkvXob Bcm[\bv°p≈ ]m´pIƒ 3)

`‡nKm\ßƒ°p ]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ B¬_¿´v enhnMvÃ¨

thZamWnIyw, s\øq¿

hnh: dh. hnZym≥ _n. `m\ph¬
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kz`mhcq]oIcWØn¬
AΩbpsS kzm[o\w

]sØm≥]Xp a°fpsS amXmhmbn

cp∂ kqk∂ sh…nbpsS PohnXw

F°mesØbpw amXm°ƒ°p Hcp

amXrIXs∂bmWv. t¢i]q¿Wamb

PohnXØn\nSbn¬ ]I¬ Hcp aWn

°q¿ a°tfmsSm∏w {]m¿∞\bv°pw

ss__nƒ [ym\Øn\pw \o°nh®ncn

°p∂ AhcpsS ss{IkvXh Z¿i\w

Bgap≈Xmbncp∂p. `uXnIXbv°

∏pdw BflobXbv°p ap≥Xq°w

\¬Inb B alXn Ip™pßsf F{X

kzm[o\n®p F∂Xn\p sXfnhmWp

Xs‚ a°fmb tPm¨ sh…nbpsSbpw

Nmƒkv sh…nbpsSbpw PohnXhpw

A\mZriyamb t{]jnX ZuXyhpw.

kvt\lnXtc, Hcp Ip´n°v A\pk

cWhpw Bfl\nb{¥Whpw D≠mIW

sa¶n¬ amXm]nXm°fpsS in£Ww

BhiyamsW∂p \nßƒ {Kln°Ww.

Xn∑bpw sIWnbpw s]cpIp∂ C°m

eØp amXm°ƒ \¬Ip∂ D]tZi

ßƒ AhKWn °m≥ ]mSn√. B¨

Ip´nIƒ°pw s]¨ Ip´nIƒ°pw C∂p

Iq´pImtcmSp kwkmcn°p∂Xnepw

AhtcmsSm∏wkabw sNehgn°p∂

XnepamWp Gsd CjvSw. amXm]nXm

°tfmsSm∏w kabw ]¶nSp∂Xn\pw

AhcpsS Bflob Z¿i\w kzoIcn

°p∂Xn\pw Ip´nIƒ XømdmImØ

XmWp C∂sØ XeapdbpsS G‰hpw

henb ]cmPbw. X¬^eambn hnizm

knIfpsS Ip™pßƒ t]mepw hgn

sX‰p∂p. I¿°iamb \n¿tZißƒ

amXm]nXm°ƒ \¬Iptºmƒ AXp

\nßfpsS \∑bv°pw \nXyXbv°p≈

\nt£]ambpw IW°m°pI.  Z¿i\

ap≈ amXm°sf hnip≤ ss__nfn¬

[mcmfambn ImWmw. tbip I¿Ømhn

s‚ AΩ adnb, iapth¬ {]hmNIs‚

AΩ l∂m XpSßnbh¿ Ahcn¬

{]apJcmWv.

"C¥ybpsS As∏mkvXe≥' F∂p

hntijn∏n°s∏Sp∂ km[p kpµ¿

knMv Hcn°¬ Cßs\ ]d™p: ""tbip

{InkvXp Fs∂ Hcp {InkvXym\nbm°n

˛Fs‚ AΩ Fs∂ Hcp km[phm°n.''

AΩbpsS D]tZiØn\p sNhn

sImSpØv {InkvXphns‚ kuc`yhmk

\bmbn Cu Xeapdbn¬ \nßƒ

HtcmcpØcpw Xocs´ F∂min°p∂p.

IpSpw_Nn¥
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Forgiveness
Dr. Florence Isaac

Forgiveness is essential to our peace, contentment and enjoyment
of life. It’s absence leaves us prisoners of emotions, which damage our
relationship with others. There are two areas of life in which everyone
needs to experience forgiveness.

First we need the forgiveness of God. We have all sinned against
God. Our sin has separated us from God and made us the objects of His
wrath (Ephesians 2:1). But God’s love for us is greater than our sin against
Him. Our forgiveness was made possible through the death of Christ at
Calvery. The Bible says the shedding of His blood paid our sin debt in full.
As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He removed our
transgressions from us (Psalm 103:20). God said: I am the one who
forgives all your sins for mine own sake and will not remember thy sins
(Isaiah 43:25).

Second, we need to forgive others. Get along with each other and
forgive each other. If someone does wrong to you, forgive that person
because the Lord forgave you (Colossians 3:13). The Bible says, “Be ye
kind one to another, tender hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
for Christ’s sake hath forgiven you (Ephesians 4:32). Peter came to Jesus
and said: Lord how often shall my brother sin against me, and I forgive
him? Till seven times? Jesus said unto him: I say not unto you Until seven
times but, Until seventy times seven (Matthew 18:21,22). There must be
unlimited forgiveness.

God’s forgiveness is not the result of our performance. It is an act of
His Grace, His undeserved love and favour. God said: “They did evil and
turned away from me, but I will forgive them (Jeremiah 33:8)

Finally, when Jesus was nailed to the Cross with the crown of throns
on his head and his hands and feet pierced through with nails Jesus said:
“Father, forgive them for they know not what they do” (Luke 23:34).

What an awesome God we serve who forgives all our sins whatever
it may be.

When Charles Wesley experienced the joy of divine forgiveness he
wrote the great hymn:

“Oh for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer’s praise

The glories of my God and King
The triumphs of His Grace.

JESUS IS OUR FORGIVENESS
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FIFTY DAYS OF X’mas. A FIFTY YEAR READY RECKONER

Sunday 2016,  22,  33,  39,  44,  50, 2061
Monday 2017,  23,  28,  34,  45,  51, 2056
Tuesday 2012,  18,  29,  35,  40,  46, 2057
Wednesday 2013,  19,  24,  30,  41,  47,  52, 2058
Thursday 2014,  25,  31,  36,  42,  53, 2059
Friday 2015,  20,  26,  37,  43,  48, 2054
Saturday 2021,  27,  32,  38,  49,  55, 2060

Christopher Ross

Called to eternal rest

N.M.S. Organising Secretary
Rev. Philip David (Punalur)
entered into eternal glory after
long years of fruitful pastoral
ministry under the S.K. Diocese
and dedicated missionary work
after retirement from active ser-
vice through NMS.

Rev. Philip David

The power of God’s Spirit gives power to our witness

Over the next 50 years, all days appear
seven time each as X-mas day, with the
only exception of Wednesday frequenting
eight times
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aX-Øn¬ \n∂pw kzmX{¥yw
s_©-an≥  tamkkv

kzX-{¥-ambn Nn¥n-°p-hm\pw Bi-
b-{]-I-S-\w-\SØphm\pw, hnizm-kw, aX-
\n -jvT, Bcm -[ -\ F∂nhbv°p≈
kzmX{¥yw \ap°v Ds≠-¶nepw \oXnbpw
kaXzhpw kmtlm-Z-cyhpw \Ωn¬ \n∂pw
A\y-s∏-́ p-t∏m-bnt√? kvt\lhpw kam-
[m-\hpw F√m -a-X-ß-fp-sSbpw ASn-ÿm-
\ -D-]-tZ-i-ß-fmsW-¶nepw aX-ß-fpsS
t]cn-emWv C∂v kzÿ-Xbpw kam-[m-
\hpw kvt\lhpw \jvS-s∏-́ p-sIm-≠n-cn-
°p-∂-Xv. a\p-jys\ a\p-j-Xz-ap-≈-h-\m-
°p-∂-Xn¬ aX-ßƒ ]cm-P-b-s∏-´n-cn-
°p∂p F∂Xv Hcp \·-k-Xy-am-Wv. a\p-
jy≥ aX-ßsf krjvSn-®p, aX-ßƒ
ssZh-ßsf krjvSn-®p, a\p-jy\pw aX-
ßfpw ssZh-ßfpw IqsS aÆp- ]-¶p-h-®p,
]ns∂ a\ pw ]¶p-h®p F∂p hb-em¿
]mSn.

aXw a\p-jys\ ab-°p∂ Idp∏v
F∂p Imd¬ amIvkv ]d-™p. Imd¬
amIvkv C∂p Pohn-®n-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ aXw
a\p-jys\ sIm√p∂ hnjw F∂p Xncp-
Øn-∏-d-bp-am-bn-cp-∂p. aXw F∂ hm°ns‚
Hc¿∞w A`n-{]m-b-sa-∂m-Wv. Bflo-b-
ambn aXw F∂ hm°ns\ hni-I-e\w
sNbvXm¬ a\p-jys‚ _p≤n-bn¬ ssZh-
sØ-Ip-dn®v Bhn¿`-hn® Nn¥-I-fn¬
\n∂pw D≠mb A`n-{]m-b-ßfpw hnizm-
k-ßfpw BNm-cm\pjvTm\-ßfpw
tN¿∂p aX-ßƒ D≠mbn F∂pw ]d-bmw.
F¶nepw ssZh-h-N\w ]d-bp-∂-Xv, “ssZh-
Øns‚ \nXy-i-‡nbpw Znhy-Xz-hp-ambn
Ahs‚ AZr-iy-e-£-W-ßƒ temI-kr-
jvSn- ap-X¬ Ahs‚ {]hr-Øn-I-fm¬
_p≤n-°p -sX-fn-hmbn shfn-s∏-́ p-h-cp-∂p.
Ah¿°p (a\pjy¿°v) {]Xn-hm-Z-an-√m-Xn-
cn-t°-≠-Xn-\p-X-s∂. Ah¿ ssZhsØ
Adn -™n´pw Ahs\ ssZh-sa∂p
Hm¿Øp al-Xzo-I-cn-°p-Itbm \µn-Im-Wn-
°p-Itbm sNøm-sX- X-ß-fpsS \ncq-]-W-
ß-fn¬ hy¿∞-cm-bn-Øo¿∂p. Ah-cpsS
hnth-I-an-√mØ lrZbw Ccp-≠p-t]m-bn.
⁄m\n-Iƒ F∂p-]-d-™p-sIm≠p Ah¿

aqV-cm-bn-t∏mbn; A£-b-\mb ssZh-
Øns‚ tXP- ns\ Ah¿ £b-ap≈ a\p-
jy≥, ]£n, \mev°m-en, Cg-PmXn F∂n-
h-bpsS cq]-km-Zr-iy-am-bn- am-‰n -°-f-
™p”(tdm-a.1:20-˛23). a\p-jy≥ kz¥-Nn-
¥m-K-Xn-bn-eqsS ⁄m\n-Iƒ F∂p ]d-
bp-tºmƒXs∂ aqVcmbn-Øo¿∂p F∂p
Cu ̀ mKw hmbn-°p-tºmƒ \mw ImWp∂p.
AXpsIm≠v kIe Aip-≤nbv°pw
kzh¿§-c-Xn-bv°pw- \n-Ir-jvS-_p-≤n°pw
ssZhw a\p-jysc G¬∏n®p F∂pw \mw
hmbn°p∂p (tdm-a. 1:24-̨ 32).

F√m aX-ß-fp-sSbpw Dd-hnSw \mi-
tbm -Ky\pw A[¿Ω-aq¿Øn-bp -amb
kmØm≥ F∂p thZ-]p-kvXIw shfn-s∏-
Sp-Øp-∂p. ImcWw kmØm\p ssZh-ambn
t]mepw A`n-\-bn-°p-hm≥ Ignbpw (2 -sX-
s  2:3,4). kXysØ kvt\ln®p A\p-
k-cn-°p-hm≥ a\- n-√m-Ø-h¿°p A¤p-
X-ßfpw tcmK-im-¥nbpw A\p-{K-l-ßfpw
\¬Ip-hm≥ ssZhw kmØm\p A\p-hmZw
sImSp-Øn-cn-°p∂p F∂mWv ssZh-h-N-
\w ]dbp-∂Xv (2-sX-s . 2:9˛11). A\p-{K-
l-ßƒ {]m]n-°p-∂-Xn\p hnizmkw
am{Xw aXn. F∂m¬ ssZhw a\p-jy\p
Hcp-°n-bn-cn-°p∂ Ah-Im-i-ß-fmb \nXy-
Po-h≥, ]cn-ip-≤mfl kt¥mjw XpS-ßn-
bh {]m]n-°p-hm≥ am\-km-¥-chpw A\p-
k-c-Whpw Bh-iy-am-Wv. Bcm-[-\bpw
A\p-k-c-Whpw C√msX Bcm-[-\bv°v
am{Xw AanX {]m[m\yw \¬Ip-∂Xv
]nim-Nn\v henb CjvS-ap-≈- Im-cy-am-Wv.
Imc-Ww, Ah≥ Bcm-[-\-sIm-Xn-b-\m-Wv.
F∂m¬ kXy-ssZhw Bcm-[-\bv°v
tbmKy\mWv.

kXy-ssZ-hsØ Xncn-®-dn-bp-tºm-gmWv
\mw aX-Øn¬ \n∂pw kzX-{¥-cm-Ip-∂Xv.
ssZhw a\p-jy-\mbn Ah-X-cn-®-t∏mƒ
Icbpw ISepw Np‰n a\p-jysc aX-Øn¬
tN¿°p-∂-hsc “\nßƒ°p lm IjvSw”
F∂mWv A`nkwt_m[\ sNbvXXv (a-
Øm 23:14,15). tbip sblq-Z-a-X-Øn¬
]nd∂p F¶nepw AXns‚ lrZ-b-iq-\y-
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amb BNm-cm-\p-jvTm-\-ßsf s]mfn-s®-
gp-Xn, ssZh-sØbpw a\p-jy-s\bpw
kvt\ln-°-W-sa∂p ]Tn-∏n-°pIbpw
{]Z¿in∏n°pIbpw sNbvXp.

“Rm\-√msX A\y-ssZ -h -ßƒ
\n\°v D≠m-I-cpXv” F∂p tamsi- ap-Jm-
¥ncw ssZhw Acp-fn-sN-bvXp (]pd. 20:3).
ssZhw F¥n\p C{]-Imcw ]d-bWw?
A\yssZhßƒ i‡nbn¬ ssZhß
sf∂p tXm∂psa¶nepw kz`mhØm¬
ssZhßf√ F∂v KemXy¿ 4:8˛¬ \mw
hmbn°p∂p. kmØm\pw Hcp ]cn-[n-hsc
ssZh-sØ-t∏mse {]hr-Øn-∏m≥ Ignbpw
F∂p tbip ap∂-dn-bn∏p \¬In-bn-́ p-≠v.
\ap°v \∑bpw Xn∑bpw Xncn-®-dn-bm≥
Ign-bmØ ImesØ Adn-bm-bva-bpsS
Ime-ßƒ F∂p ]usemkv ]d-bp∂p
(A.-{]. 17:30,31). Cu Imebfhn¬ \mw
kz`m-h-Øm¬ ssZh-ßƒ A√m-Ø-h-
bpsS hym]m-c-i-‡n-bn¬ A[o-\-cmbn
A\p-k-c-W-an-√m-Ø-h-cm-bn-cp∂p (K-em.
4;8, Fs^. 2:1˛3). F∂m¬ kXy-ssZhw
GXp a\p-jy-s\bpw {]Im-in-∏n-°p∂
kXyshfn-®-ambn v́  temI-Øn¬ h∂p-.
aX-ßfpw \nco-iz-c-Nn-¥-Ifpw a\p-jys\
Ccp-́ n¬ _‘-\-ÿ-\m-°n-bn-cn-°p-tºmƒ
Ahs\ kzX-{¥-\pw, a\p-jy-Xz-ap-≈-h\pw
kmØms‚-ta¬ A[n-Im-chpw D≈h\pw
B°p∂h\mWv tbip-{In-kvXp.

{InkvXp-am¿§w A\-h[n {]h-N-\-ß-
fpsS \nh¿Øo-I-c-W-am-Wv. ssZh-Øns‚
hgn-bn¬ \n∂pw sX‰n-t∏mb a\p-jys\
kXy-am¿§-amb tbip {InkvXp-hn-eqsS
\bn-°p-hm-\p≈ ssZhØns‚ ]≤-Xn-sb-
°p-dn®v BZm-an -s\bpw l∆-sbbpw
km£n-\n¿Øn ssZhw ]nim-Nn-t\mSv
C{]-Imcw {]h-Nn-®p, “kv{XobpsS k¥
Xn \ns‚ Xe XI¿°pw: \o Ahs‚
IpXn-Im¬ XI¿°pw” (D¬. 3:15). Fgp
Øpw hmb-\-bp-an-√m-bn-cp∂ A°m-eØv
Cu {]h-N\w hmsam-gn-bmbn Xe-ap-d-I
ƒ°v ssIamdn GI-tZiw 1500 h¿j-ßƒ
°ptijw tamsi apJm-¥ncw ]cn-ip-≤m-
fl-\n-tbm-K-Øm¬ Fgp-X-s∏-́ p. ho≠pw
1500 h¿j-ßƒ°p-tijw AXm-bXv 3000
h¿j-ßƒ°p-tijw Cu {]h-N\w sbcp-

i-te-an¬ \nh¿ØoIcn°s∏´p.

2000 h¿j-ßƒ°p-apºv tbip -
{InkvXp Xs‚ c‡-Øm¬ Poh-\p≈ Hcp
]pXp-hgn am\-h-cm-in°p ssZh-k-∂n-[n-
bn¬ {]th-in-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn Xpd-∂p(-F-
{_.10:19-̨ 22). Cu {]th-i-\-Øn\p XS w
krjvSn-°p-∂-XmWv aXw. tbip CXn-s\-
°p-dn®v ]d-™Xv {i≤n-°p-I, “I]-S-̀ -‡n-
°msc \nßƒ°p lm IjvSw; \nßƒ
a\p-jy¿°p kz¿§-cmPyw AS-®p-I-f-
bp∂p: \nßƒ IS-°p-∂n-√, IS-°p-∂-
hsc IS-∏m≥ kΩ-Xn-°p-∂-Xp-an√”
(aØm.23:13). C°m-eØp kw`-hn-°p-
∂Xpw CXp Xs∂-sb∂p ]s{Xmkv ap∂-
d-nbn∏p \¬In-bn-cn-°p-∂p. “Rßƒ
\ΩpsS I¿Øm-hmb tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚
iIvXnbpw {]Xy-£-Xbpw \nß-tfmSv Adn-
bn-®Xp \n¿ΩnX IY-Isf {]am-Wn-®-́ -√,
Ahs‚ aln-a-I≠ km£n-I-fm-bn-́ -t{X....
{]hm-N-I-hm-Iyhpw A[nIw ÿnc-am-bn´p
\ap°v D≠v.... F∂m¬ I≈ {]hm-N-I-
∑mcpw P\-Øns‚ CS-bn¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
Aßs\ \nß-fpsS CS-bnepw Zpcp-]-tZ-
jvSm-°-∑m¿ D≠mIpw; Ah¿ \mi-I-c-
amb aX-t`-Z-ßsf \pg-bn®p Xßsf
c‡w-sIm≠v hnse°p hmßnb \mYs\
(tb-ip-{In-kvXp-hn-s\) X≈n-∏-d™p
Xßƒ°p Xs∂ io{L\miw hcp-Øpw.
Ah-cpsS Zpjv°m-a-{]-hr-Øn-Isf ]ecpw
A\p-I-cn°pw; Ah¿ \nanØw kXy-
am¿§w Zpjn-°-s∏Spw Ah¿ {Zhym-{K-l-
Øn¬ Ipi-e-hm°p ]d™p \nßsf
hmWn`w B°pw” (2]-s{Xm.1:16-̨ 2:3). C∂v
ssZh-Øns‚ t]cn¬ CXt√ \S-°p-∂Xv?
Cu ASn-a-Ø-Øn¬ \n∂pw kzX-{¥-cmbn
ssZh-sØbpw a\p-jy-s\bpw kvt\ln-
°mw, AXmWv kXy-am¿§w.

tbip {InkvXp \¬Ip∂ kzmX{¥y
Øns‚  aq∂p {][m\ L -́ßsf Ipdn®v
Xncp-h-N\w  shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.

1. ]m]-Øns‚ in£-bn¬ \n∂p≈
kzmX{¥yw

Hcn-°¬ acn-°bpw ]ns∂ \ymb-hn-
[nbpw a\p-jy¿°p ssZhw \n›-bn-®n-cn-
°p∂p (F-{_m.9:27). P\n® F√m a\p-
jycpw acn-°pw. kabw am{Xw \n›-b-an-
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√. F∂m¬ \mw tbip-{In-kvXp-hn-t\mSv
sFIy-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ ac-Wm-\-¥-c-ap≈
\ymb-hn-[n-bn¬ \n∂pw c£-{]m-]n-°p∂p
(tdm-a. 8:1; 10:9,10). AXn{Iaßfmepw ]m]
ßfmepw acn®hcmbncp∂ \nß sfbpw
Ah≥ Dbn¿∏n®p (Fs^ 2:1). CXmWv
H∂m-aXv e`n-°p∂ kzmX-{¥yw. AXm
bXv  ]m]Øns‚ iºfamb BfloIa
cWØn¬\n∂p≈ kzmX{¥yw.

2. ]m]-Øns‚ kzm[o-\-Øn¬ \n∂p≈
kzmX{¥yw

Hcp a\p-jy≥ {InkvXp-hn-t\mSv sFIy-
s∏-́ mepw ZpjvS-\mb ]nim-Nns‚ A[o-
\-X-bn-em-bn-cn-°p∂ Cu ZpjvStemI-
Øn¬ Xs∂ \mw Pohn-°-Ww. CsXmcp
Bflob bp≤-am-Wv. e`n® kzmX-{¥y
sØ ImØp-kq-£n-°pI F∂ ZuXyw
kz¥-i-‡n-bm¬ km≤y-a-√. ]cn-ip-≤m-
flmhv \ΩpsS Pohn-XsØ \nb-{¥n-°p-
hm≥ \mw G¬∏n-®p-sIm-Sp-°p-tºm-gm-Wv.
B kzmX{¥yØn¬ \ne\n¬°p-hm≥
\ap°v Ign-bp-∂-Xv. ]cnip≤m-fl-i‡n
PUsØ AXns‚ cmK-tam-l-ß-tfm-Sp-
IqsS {Iqin-°p-hm\pw AXym-{K-l-ß-
sfbpw, {Zhym-{K-l-ß-sfbpw, Zpcm-{K-l-ß-
sfbpw hn´v apºn¬ sh®n-cn-°p∂ Hm´w
ÿnc-X-tbmsS HmSp-hm\pw \sΩ kzX-
¥-cm-°p-∂p.

3.- tX-P- m-Ip∂ kzmX{¥yw
tbip-{InkvXp \¬Ip∂ kzmX-{¥y-

Øns‚ ss¢amIvkv £bhpw amen-\yhpw
hm´-hp-ap≈ \ΩpsS ico-csØ A{Z-h-
Xzhpw tXP pw D≈-Xm°n cq]m-¥-c-s∏-
Sp-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv. Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰ tbip-
{InkvXp ]sflm-kn¬  \mSp-I-S-Ø-s∏´
tbml-∂m\p  Cu kXyw shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn-
sIm-Sp-Øp. “H∂m-asØ ]p\-cp-∞m-\-

Øn¬ ]¶p-≈-h¿ ̀ mKy-hm\pw hnip-≤\pw
BIp∂p: Ah-cpsS ta¬ c≠mw ac-W-
Øn\p (in-£m-hn-[n) A[n-Im-c-an√” (sh-
fn.20:6). AXn-s\-Ip-dn®v ]usemkv C{]-
Imcw ]d-bp-∂p, “\Ωn¬ shfn-s∏-Sp-hm-
\p≈ tXP v hnNm-cn-®m¬ Cu Ime-
Ønse IjvS-ßƒ kmc-an-s√∂p Rm≥
FÆp-∂p... krjvSn {Zh-Xz-Øns‚ Zmky-
Øn¬ \n∂p hnSp-Xepw ssZh-a-°-fpsS
tXP- m-Ip∂ kzmX-{¥yhpw {]m]n°pw
F∂p≈ Bi-tbmsS amsb°p Iogvs∏-
´n-cn-°p-∂p” (tdma.8:18-˛20).

Cu {]Xym-i-bm-emWv Hcp a\p-jy≥
tbip-{In-kvXp-hn-t\mSv sFIy-s∏-tS-≠-Xv.
Cu Pohn-X-Øn-\p-th≠n am{Xw {InkvXp-
hn¬ {]Xym-i -h-®n-´p-≈-h-cm-sW-¶n¬
\Ωƒ F√m a\p-jy-sc-°mfpw \n¿`m-Ky-
hm-∑m-cm-Wv (1-sIm-cn. 15:19).

tXP- m-Ip∂ kzmX-{¥y-Øn-\mbn
hm©n®p sIm≠v ]m]-Øns‚ hio-I-c-
W-Øn¬ \n∂pw ]cn-ip-≤m-fl-i-‡n-
bmepw {InkvXp-hns‚ hN-\-Ømepw
bYm¿∞ kzX-{¥-yØn¬ \ne\n¬°mw.
aXw Hcn-°epw \sΩ _‘n-°msX
tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ kvt\l-Øn¬ hkn-
®p-sIm≠v Ah-\mbn \ap°v hfsc ̂ ew
Imbv°mw. \mw ]m]-Øns‚ Zmk-∑m¿
Bbn-cp-∂p-sh-¶nepw Ir]-bm¬ ]m]-
Øn¬ \n∂p kzmX{¥yw tbip-{InkvXp
apJm-¥ncw e`n-®-Xn-\m¬ ]nXm-hmb
ssZh-Øn-\p- kvtXm-{Xw sNømw. ImcWw,
\ap°p e`n-°p∂ {]Xn-̂ ew hnip-≤o-I-
c-Whpw AXns‚ Ah-km\w \nXy-Po-
h\pw BIp-∂p-h-t√m (F{_m 12:10). “Cu
kXyw A\pkcn®p \S°p∂ Gh¿°pw
ssZhØns‚ kam[m\hpw IcpWbpw
D≠mIpam-dmIs´!

Gift For Missionary Work
Gnabharanam Contractor’s Granddaughter
Mrs. Meeta Vasanta Moses has donated their
Mukkola house to Home Missionary Society
for furtherance of missionary activities.
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CIRCLE PRAYERS FOR SEPTEMBER 2012

If circle prayers are to be arranged in October or November Kindly inform
one of the pastors before 23rd September.
There will be other Family Week programmes in this month.

4/9/2012 846 Mr. R Viswanathan No. 46, PTP Nagar
Tuesday 1222 Mr. David Livingstone, L MS Nagar, Muttada

1559 Er. Ajithkumar Geolil, ARA 24, Devaswam Board Jn

7/9/2012 1071 Mr. J Retnarajan Planthoppu Lane, Charachira
Friday 1698 Er. Binil Das YMR Jn, Nanthancode

Mr. J Binu Johnson Lovely Hill, Dr. V S Road, Chakka, Beach P.O.

11/9/2012 T 413 Mr. Suresh babu GV 46, Charachira
Tuesday 1013 Mr. Christenson E. Sarasam Amirthavilasam Banglavu, Vazhuthacaud

809 Mr. Sam Justus Pazhavilayil, Pallimukku, Kallayam

14/9/12 1741 Mr. Justin Raj Blessed Vila, Panavila, Paruthippara
Friday 1734 Mr. Baby Veerakumar Vadayakkadu, Kunnukuzhi

1316 Mr.Joslin Vijaya Karunalayam, Charachira

18/9/12 Annual Gospel Convention
Tuesday

21/9/12 Annual Gospel Convention
Friday

25/9/12 1689 Dr. Sajan Christopher Watts lane, Nanthancode
Tuesday 1583 Er. Supriya Jasmine M G Nagar, Vazhaiyala

45 Dr. Nirmalkumar Benjamin MRA, .Mulavana

28/9/12 1408 Mr. Pratap Shaw Aiswarya nagar, Kesavadasapuram
Friday 1945 Mr. Shiju Roy NRA 181, Nanthavanam

1299 Mr. Lazer. KERA 57, Muttada Lane, Kanjirampara

2/10/2012 1847 Mr. Vipn Das Maruthankuzhy, Kanjirampara
Tuesday 1215 Mr. Johnsle Tilak Tutor’s Lane, Statue

868 A. J. Selvin Pipe Line Road, Peroorkada

5/10/2012 1724 Mr. Shibu S. Babu Darsan Nagar, Peroorkada
Friday 1831 Dr. J Christopher Sruthi Bhavan, Nanthancode

1468 Mr. Jaya Ananda Roy Indira Nagar, Peroorkada

9/10/2012 1121 Er. L Baby Bethel, Kanaka Nagar
Tuesday 1779 Mr. Prajod Visvanathan El-Shaddai, Sauhrida Lane, Kumarapuram
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